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FINAL VOTE ON THURSDAY
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Snmuel Maine Democratic Convention Urgeo

IMnoritr report were submitted h. to Ban National Questions
committee disagreed I n,lnKOr, Mo.. Mntvh (Hy A. V )

the majorltv. Action re ',,, 0Ka((,s t(J ,10. Democratic state
KlW.li SA'Wrairr-.I.P-nt,on- . Wh opened here today,

it is expected that the final ute II lucre urged to u platform ol state
be taken Thursday. util to lcim-- prohibition the
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of Hocinlists. Majority Lender ' tiou.ll convention Opposition to

I. of .Monroe, nml Wdmr state
Theodore Roosevelt. of
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last
' "
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of a political pnrt) on the official
ballot of the state rs advocated in the
mnjoritj report.

The Socialist nsemblinen. the
state, obedient to

constitution and mini delegates-u- t
orU. nor dpPpntl., no.

desirous of nelfaie
hearty accord sxmpatli r0,v,iton would pnce

with government nnd tiistitut bv seutftng delegates iiniu
Cites Ktldence gainst Pari

The rebort reticus portions ot
evidence heard during the neeut twontv-four-da- y

trial, purporting to show that
the Socialist part opposed prosecution
of the war. opposed legislation in
dustrial and militat
pledged its members to work In

of the conscription law. advised1
resistance to conscription of life and
labor and urged lepudiation of war
debts.

Referring that some
20C0 Socialists had been
their activities the report snS:

"It impossible to gie expression
to or net upon true doitriue- - of
Socialist party during the wiiumt,
running ofnul of the

is but one inference fnnn
position of the Socialists in elation to
military and naval appropn.it ion- - and
for war." the report continues t'hc
would rendiT country mid gncni
ment helpless against nil cm so
that it may be helnlesu ngaiiist th"iu
the enemies of established

Two Republicans Dissent
Two Republicans of committee.

William W Pellet, New ork and
Theodore Stitt. of llrookhn. Mgnc.l

expressing belief that the So
cialists were entitled to retain heir
seats Thex maintain thnt tin cMdenee

pr luced to that the tt tude
of the Soii.ilits during the war

other thnn negn'ivi-- . ithlmli'ing
aid ami nnnfort to their go eminent
rather thnn poitie one of giving aid
and comfort to nation's enemies

"To exclude elected member
because of his membership in paiticu

political or because uf his
political or economic uews." the s.n

oiih would he contrary t'i
spirit of constitution, would he

dangerous attack upon tin- - rislit
of representative government and fiee
political action."

None Guilty of Anarchy
None of the men Ihev

breai of the rinuual
anarchy statute of state or es
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Effort to Force Vote
on Suffrage Failed

Continued from True flne

is ocruhcliniugv Republican in its
Ligishituie.

Must Gain New Adherents
The feeling of optimism that has pre

railed nnnng the fi'.'onds of suffrage over
the ratification of the national amend- -
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Pallon for U ease of opera-
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metit Is still high. It is on the surface,
however, and I think that down deep
in the heart of each one is tho convic-
tion that ratification must galu new
adherents, if it ia to prevnil, before u
vote is called tomorrow In the llouse.

It was the tamest belief of such
leaders as Mrs. Florence Uayard Miles,
and Mrs. Henry Rldgely, Mrs. Iaw-renc- e

Lewis, of Pennsylvania, and par-
ticularly Miss Alice Paul, that in tho
interim of the week end adjournment
there would be a change ot sentiment
among certain of the members opposed
to ratification.

There is, It must be frankly con-

fessed, no great change to report.
The air is filled with ontlmistlc claims,
but there is little that is concrete upon
which to base this feeling.

The "antls" are playing their game
to the limit, cstcrday they claimed
that they had made one convert each
In House and Senate. Roth of these
claims are denied by the suffragists.
In the other hand, it is positively known
that the ratlHcationists have gained one

ote. Another member of the House
has promised that if one vote Is lacking
he will cast It for suffrage.

Suffragists Play for Time
With the issue depending upon one

or two votes either way the equal suf-
frage strategists are plating for time.
Miss Alipe Paul, the most practical and
most indefatigable of the suffrage lead-
ers, sajs they bate made material prog
re.ss, and if given an additional week-ca- n

secure ratification. If they can-
not accomplish the results in that time
they nre willing to abandon the fight
in Delaware.

In previous dispatches I have out-
lined tho close connection thnt lies, in
the minds of the legislators, between
the school code and the fate of the
suffrage amendment, I'fforts have been

nar Tfrmt

Mr rc than ever the business man want3
acruracy, speed, and economy in figure-wor- k.

The figure-work- er wants equipment,
that with less fatigue will enable her to
accomplish more, and earn more.

In vastly increasing numbers, both arc
turning to the 10-ke- y Dalton the
adding and calculating machine that is
2S to 80 pr cent faster, and immcn&rly
easier to operate.

Anyone, in any business, can usr the
Dalton no instruction and no practice
in tequired to operate its 10 simple keys.

Operators, using the touch method on
the Dalton, keep their "eyes on the work,
fingers on the kevs." Constant turning
from work to machine is eliminated, eyp
Ftrain and mental fatigue are diminished ;

no thought is required for column scler

m

V

made during the last twenty-fou- r hours
to frame n new and satisfactory joint
resolution for a commission composed
of tho speaker pro tern of tho Senate,
the speaker of the' House and three
members of each body, with Pierre du
Pont as chairman of tho commission,
to rcvlso the school code.

Opponents pf the present school law
are given the majority of this com-

mission under present plans. Oddly
enough, the principal opposition Is to
the appointment of Mr. rduPont ns
chairman of tho board. The estab-
lishment of n better feeling nmong tho
members on this subject is regarded ns
a step toward n better understanding
of the amendment. So far as tho votes
on tho amendment are concerned, noth-
ing can be definitely counted on until
tho vote Is cast. For the sake of mem-
bers who may quietly chango their
viows, their names will bo kent secret
until the Inst moment. Fotfthls rea-
son nny final estlmnte goes out with
the handlcnp of uncertainty.

Kcd Roses In Majority
Today and yestcrdny there is no ques-

tion that the number of those wearing
the red rose of nntl-suflrn- outnum-
bered those who wore the jellow badge
of equal suffrage. The "antls" seemed
to have concentrated all their strength
In tho struggle of the last few days.
While II. H. Thompson nnd H. P. Scott,
whose wives ore tho conspicuous lend-
ers of the "antls," spent n great deal
of their time around the Stato House,
there have beeu no visible results of
their presence. They arc dignified,
wealthy nnd affable, but they arc lack-
ing in the wnys of practical politics
as played In tbc Diamond state.

The nppcarnnce of former .Tudgo
Georgo Gray. Democrat, with the as-

sistance of Edwin Mitchell, Republican,
of Wilmington, is likely tp exert a

Made in a "white" factory-laborator- y
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is the first rule. 10 nuggets 5c
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ONE HOUR!
That's all we need to deliver, your

V1CTROLA
COMPLETE STOCK ALL STYLES ALL FINISHES

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Broad Street
(Ilroncl nnd Glrard)

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY
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Some Figure Facts for Business Men
That Office Workers Will Like

tion numbers are automatically ar-

ranged by the machine in their correct
order.

Open-minde- d business men, and am-
bitious employees also prefer the Dalton
for its versatility it is two machines in
one; a calculating, as well as an adding
machine. It adds, subtracts, multiplies,
and divides, makes out statements, takes
trial balances, verifies invoices, computes
interest, figures fraction; gives men the
figure details of their business quick -

quicker, in truth, than any other human
or mechanical agency.

Phone for Demonstration
Have a demonstration of the time and

labor saving possibilities of the Dalton
in your store or office. A phone call will
bring a Dalton man at any hour you
desire.

Phones, Lombard 1137-- 8

Main 59G2.D
PERRY & COLLINS, Dalton Sales Agents

125 S. Fourth SU Philadelphia, Pa.
llln Office and Factory. CindnaUl.Ohlo

Dmsa--
Adding -- Calculating Machine

greater leverage In holding the nulls
solid, The most conspicuous figure in
nil this turmoil is Republican State
Chairman Daniel ,T. Lnytoil, son of
Congressman Caleb 11. Lnytoil, who is
holding senators nud members from
Sussex county in n grip of steel. It
Is Ijayton who will nnr ratification If
It is barred. Kvery Influence possible
In Washington nnd nt home hns been
brought upon him, but ho refuses to
yield.

Daniel ,T. La ton and his father, the
congressman, nre the men who will bo
pilloried before the country ns the Re-
publicans who hjocked ratification ot
tho suffrage amendment in the thlity-sixt- h

stntc nnd thus prevented the
women of the Tnlted States from vot-
ing nt the next 'presidential election.

It is nn unbelievable position. Stntc
Chairman Daniel ,1, Lnyton is publicly
quoted ns saying thnt all the talk nbout
his likllhood of "bowing to the will of

I

'I

--Httit ! rm Mmrn h i t--

people" is That ho him-

self carries around In his pocket,
"enough. votes to put suffrage if
1 wanted it to win."

Htnte Chairman Layton, ns I pointed
out in previous Is openly nnd
defiantly In n vylth
Democratic floor lcadcr.nnd whip of tho
House, John b. Mc-Nab-

to defeat amendment. Iny-to- u

hns turned tho
6f Sussex county, horse,

foot and dragoons, to McNnbb. Noth-lu- g

else can Do deduced from his atti-
tude.

Knows His
Lnyton Is n cunning nnd

clever politician who is aware from
repeated appeals that have been made
to him bv the national com-

mittee tiint party will
be held for defeat of
suffrage In Delaware.
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It is distinctive, original, exclusive.

u something indefinable
it that vests it with an inherent
quality of goodness, worth ability
which is peculiarly its which

imitation.

The Ck has an of
unconcerned power a
that takes for granted its mastery

emergency and inspires
confidence in its ability to reduce
extreme to the

that his father,
Caleb It, Layton, the only Republican
congressman from Delaware, publicly

firofesses to be for tho amendment, there,
belief that his professions

aro camouflage. It is either that, or the
man is .absolutely without Influence. In
his own county.

Out of the fifteen members of the
House nnd Senate in Sussex county,
only one is a Democrat. Caleb R. Lay-to- n

has no influence nny
one of the He has been ac-
tive nrotind Dover twice since the Leg-
islature convened, out accomplished
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GO TO HOSKINS
For Everything Your Office

Buslnen Furniture

Office Desks
Chairs and Tables
Filing Cabinets
and Supplies
Card Index
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An Exclusive Creation
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complacency

commonplace

Notwithstanding

whatever
fourteen.

Its beauty lines, wealth
energy, its when desired,

always, unparalleled econ-

omy, its luxurious completeness
combination of virtues rarely en-

countered in perfect
and harmony.

The ability of the (jje to transcend
accomplishments by in-

stilling note niturity in that
it achieves gives the cfrrrElGHT
character humanly individual.

L. S. BOWERS CO., Distributors
245-4- 7 North Broad Street
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Accounting
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Blank Books
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